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Svarrnee
WHY is a clever man like a pin ? Because

bis head generally prevents his going too far.
."WHO is the man you bowed to? A

W' My preserver." " Save your life ?"116"No,
lie makes my jams."

MRS. JONES : Don't trouble to tee me to
the door, Mrs. 'Smith. Mrs. Smih : No
trouble ; quite a pleasure, I assure you.

'6ISN'T.the baby a wee littie thing for
seven months? A1'"Oh, na Sa very. IIe's
small naturaîly. They feed him an conden-
sed milk."

"VYES," she said, " the waves in a storm
remind me of aur hired girls at home,"
1'Hired eirls. madam ?" Yes, they are
such awful breakers."#

" I SUFFRR dreadftilly fnom ennui, doc-
tor," said Mr. B-3hre. "'Do you still retain
your aid habit af talking ta vourseif, sir?"
queried the physician, innocently.

A Naw HAVIcNER who lives between two
families named Brown, rhinks af having bis
namne changed to Griddle Cake, as he is
Browned an both sides.

LIGHITNING neyer stnikes twice in the
same place. Neither does a mule. The
reasan for ths is hecause the place is neyer
there after the flrst strike.

A CHICAGa min who had grown rich seli.
ine hams, built a country seat, but had same
difficulty in finding a name ta suit. A friend
suggested that he caîl it the AI-ham-bra.

DR. TALMAGE gays women should be per-
mitted ta whistle if they want to. Dr. Tai
mage is aid enough ta have discavered that
wamen daoflot need permission ta do what
they want ta.

A BoaxKKEKPER wha climbed the Ven-
dôme Calumn in Parii recently declines ta
try it again until Rn elevatar is put in. Hie
gays it was the hardest column ta foot up he
ever came acrass.

A LITTLE girl in a Welsh school, being
asked by the inspector ta name the chief
domestic praduce of England in Elizabeth's
reign, answered, " Potataes, tobacco, and
Thirty.nine olher Articles."

AT Caney Island.-lie: Do yau tee that
claud in the harizon ? She : 1 dont know
whicb one yau men. LHe : 1 mean that one
that laoks like a dag. She : Oh, yes, I see
it. It's a regular sky terrier.

GOaD Old Soul : Sa vou secd Jay Gould
while you was away. The pîipers say he's
agein' fast. Mr. Smarty : He looks ten
years aider thbm he clid in 1878. Goad Oid
Soul : Deî,ie me 1 Van dan't say sa.

FIRST parson cberily) : Ves, I'm off for
the maun'ains ; my hay-fever date is ncxt
week. When does your attack begin? Sec-
ond parson (sadly) . I sha'n't have the hay.
fever this year-congregation is too poar.

1«Is there going ta be any music at the
dhurcI festival ta-night ?"I asked Snooks ai
the pastar. " I do flot knaw," responded
that dignitarv, who had been many times
snubbed by the leader-" I do flot know
but tIc chair will sing."

"VaYs, boy," said aid Bcllows, prondly
beating bis bneast, ««I've heen a soldier in
my time, and, if I do say it myseli, like
the war-horqe of Scriptnre, I could ever
scent the battle from afar." " I s'pose,"
ventured yaung Paperwate, "'that an very
many accasians thas. saved your life."

MAIDEN aunt (visiting family for the snm-
mer) ; Gussie. you shouldn't cny 50 when it
thunders. The thunder can't hurt you.
Don't you sec it doesn't scare me any ;
Six year,old (sohbing) : It wan't-scare me
either, auntie. when-whcn I've heard it
th-thunder as niany summers as yau have?

A SCHOOL inspedtar,1 finding a class hesita
ting aver answcrinZ the question, " With
what weapon did Sampson slay the Philis-
tines ?"I and wishing ta prompt îhem,
significantly tapped bis awn cheek, an]
asked : '«What is this ?" The whole class
instantly answered : "The jawbone of an
ais."I

?,GISTRATE : Are vou guilty or nof
gui!!'>', Uncle Rastus ? Uncle Rastus : 1
specs' I wan't declar' myself, ya' hanah.
Yo' see, Sah, if I should say I was guilty,
an' de gemmen ab de jury fln' me flont gili>

SEGURE STRONC,
HARD TEETH FOR

BABY.
INOT FOR SUMMER ONLY

BUT FOR THE YEARS TO COME

Not only in tire hot éummer mantsirs PNentsiliik Food pronaunced b>' mdical
men as tire saf es itt revent choera in-fantum, but its iito,-y ai 20 ) yare' use in
ever>' quarter oi tire globe damonstrates tirat
ciildren ied an Neties z itlk Food are
notefi for firm flesir and muscle, and misa for
strono, irard teetir; thaim at qualit>' is deserv-
ing ai note in tis country.

Nesail's Foed iras attmined uts prosent an-
normaons consumptian tirrougirtire influence
ai tire medical profession. Sampel and pam-
phlot sent on application ta
Thos.lemlng & CJo., Agents, feAa.

2>edly lpe nenty bynsngwistitv's
550f hICbrry.Tlere are countr..

feUs. Get the genuine. which la signed I. BUTTSII
on the wrapper. Prepared by SETu W, FoWLZ

BONS, BOSTON. Sold by aU cdealers.

ROOFINO!
THE JAM S ROOFING CO'Y.

CEMENT GA'LROOFERS.

4t VICTORIA 5TREET, TORONTO.

IT IS A WELL KNOWN FACT
THAT'

M cCOLL'S
I 'LARDIN E,"p

is thefest known, and most reliabie Machine Ouiin
the IominAon- Farmers, Thresher's and Mill
!wn4rç, wii find it decidéediy t, their advantage to
in.çsin on ger-tng the "'Genuine Lardine' whenthelask for s, owrng to Sa much inferior oil being
sol under the same name by unscrupulouç deaiens.
We are the sole manufacturers of the " Genuine
Lardine." Every harrel branded.

McCOLL . BROS. & CO'Y,
TOROOIr.

FULL STOCK 0F
Light Coloured FELT HATS

STRAW HATS,
FINE MANILLA HATS,

Fashionable STYLES.
Black Manilia and SoIt Feit Hats for Clergymen a

speciaity.
Otur $4.00 Silk Hat is without exception thebest Hat manufactured in the Dominion for the

price. A liberal discount to clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King & OCburch St~e. Toronto.

St. Lawrence Canais.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S ALED TENDERS addressed to te un
ksdersigned and enâorsed IlTender for tire

St. Lawrence Canais," wiil b. received at tht,
t flico until tire arrivaiaif tire eaatern sund wes-
tern mails on TtJEsDÂ',tire 25th day af SxPTaM-
BER NBXT, for the construction af two locksand tire deepening and enlargement af tireupfper entrs.nce aofcthe Galops Canal. And forte deopening and enlargzement af tire surmit
level ai tire Cornwall Canal. The construction
ai a new look at eaciraf tire tirreo Interiar lockstations on tire Cornwall Canai between tireTown oi Cornwall a.nd Mapele Grave ; tire deep-

=ening and widening tire ch annel way of tirecaa; construction ai bridges, &c.
A niap o aecir ai tire lacalitios, tagotirer witirplans and spocificatians ai the respectiveworks, cau ho sean an snd ai ton TuESDAY, thq

iltir day ai SEPTEIIBER NEIT, it tbie office, forail tire warks, and for tiere vepective works atthre following mentionad places:
For tire works at Galpat tire Lock-keepor's

Hanse, Galops. For deepening tire summit lovelaf the Cornwall Canal, at Dickenson's Landlrsg;
a.nd iar tire new locks, &c., at lack-statione Nos.18, 19 and 20, at tire Town ai Cornwall. Printedfarmne of tonder can ire obtalned for tire respec-tive warke at the places mon tianed.

In tire case ai firme tire muet ire attacired
tire actual signatures ai tirefull name, tire na-
ture af tire occupation and residence ai eachmember ai tire came; and, furtirer, a batik de-pogit receipt for tire eum ai $6,000 muet accom-
pan> tire tender for tire Galaope Canal Warks,
and a bstnk drpasr-cipt for tiere mmof $2,000for escir section ai tire warke on tire suumitlevel ai tire Cornwall Canal; and for eacir oftire lock sections on tire Cornwall Canal a barrk
depoairecWpt for tire suin af $4,000.
rTire respective deposit recepos-cireques wiU
net ire aocepted-rnet ire endorsed aver ta tireMinieter af Rallways and Canais, and will ire
foin i t tir tnern ecie etr

iu nocantract frte rk tteratesand n te trmastatd i th ofeubmitted.
Tire deposit roceipts thuuslsent in wil b. re-turned ta tire respective parties wirose tenders
are not acopted.
Tis Department doos ne;, however, bmnd it-self ta accept tire iowest or any tender.

B>' erder,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Seorstary.
Department ai Rsilways and CanaIs,

Ottawa, Stir Augnet lm88

ET <>'N DO NO H1AK191 se te>' Prer-
maml's Worm Powdere tg yeur child taailing, Ceverish or frettILi

SAÛT gTB, MARIER0MAL.

EVERYBODY
Using, Making or Handiing Carniages o r Ca

Supplies, should see

A go vTRONG'
SSpeciaities as improved, at

Kinig go Proviuncial, Toroma. lim
tri 1, Londons and Ottawa Faire

Improved perfected Gearç for Buggies
niages, Cars, Gigu. Enutiers and 911ie
Steei Heeled Molqes and Saiont.. JunsP
Steels, Sheet Steel Seats, and ail parts completC.»

Fu information hy competent attendants.
J. B. ARMSTRONG, M'FG CO. <i4.)ý

Guelph,

4qWRIGHT & CO-D..
ART *FtJlNI1URE MANUEAGTUREDRi

DE'qTGNERS ANI) WOOD CARVERS,

MANTELPIECES'

ASpecialty.

fUGflNRET -TOIRONT

LAWSONS
CONCENTRATED

]FLUID BEE.
P~e/rost delicious BEEF TEA.

nutritious ai l ife-giving properties of meat in si.concentra7tedjform.
Recomme ded by the ieading physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES

LOWDEN, PATON & 00O1
55 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

Notice to Contractoru. G O MM
S BAliED TENDERS addrossed ta tire uder.slgned and ondorsed "'Tenders for tir. Sali
St.. Marie Canal," wilire reoelved at tis office
until tire arrivai 0i tire eastern and western
mails on TUE8DAY tire 23rdr day of October
next, for tire formaion and construction af a
Canal on thre Canadian side ai tire river,
tirraugirtire Island ai St. Mary.

Tire works w-ilire lot in two sections, ane af
wiricir will embrace tire formation ai tire canal
tirraugirtire island; tire construction ai looks,
etc. lire otirer, tire deepening and widening a
tire cirannel-way at bath ends ai tire canl
construction ai piers, etc.

À map ai tire lacallty, tagethor wlth plans
and specifications ai tire works, can ire soon at
this office on and aiter TUESDAY, tire 9tir day
Octab.r next, where pnintod forme ai tender
can aiseab. obtainad. A like olasa afiInforma-
tion, relative ta tire works, can bo sean at the
office ai tire Local Officor in tire Town ai Sanît
Ste. Marie, Ont.

Intending contractea ara requested ta bear
in nsind that tenders w-ll nat ire cqnsidered
unlese made strîctly in accardance witi tire
printed forma and accampanled by a latter
ýtating that tire persan or persans tondering
'iave carof ully examined tire localit>' and tireLature ai tire matenial oaund in tire trial pits.

In tireceeai firms, tirr muet ire attacired
tire actual signatures ai tirefuil name, tirenature ai tire occupation and residence af oacir
momber ai tire same; and furtirer, a banis
rfrpoast receip t for tire enu ai 20,000 muet
accompany tire tender for tire canal and oke;and a baurlc depasit roeipt ion tira sum ai 87,5W0
muet accampan> tire tender ion the deepening
and wideuing ai tire ciannel-wsy at bath ends,
Plie, etc.

Thre respective dépoti rccepte-oiecks w-Il
net ire accepted-muat be endorsed over ta tire
Miister ai lisllways and Canais, and wili b.forfeited if tire party tenderlng declines enter-
ing inta cantract for tire warks. at tire rates,
and on thre ternms stated in tire offer submaitted.

Tire deposit recetpt urus sent in w-ll b. re.tnrned ta tire respective partisw-hase tenders
are net accepted.

This Department dos not, however, bind
Iteeli te scoops tire 1west or an>' tenders.

By order,
A. IP. BRADLEY,

Department of Eailwsys and Cana,î
Ottawa. StMrAUguRt, 1.

A SING L~ 4R1AIrq May 'cause a
reeeeriug sore, '-Victoria 'mrbollc Suive
rmpidl [mci. cuta. woamds, brmises. barn@
and ail ceres

Pelée IsIana Vineyar'ès.
PELEE ISLAND, LAKE ERIC-.1

J.S.HAmiLTON & CO-
SO LE ACENTS FoR CANADA
Our Communion Wine, " St. Augustine, 'lis uw

iargely by the Pre hbytenian ciengy throughotrt Cn'
ada and lis guaranteed pure juite ai the grape-. _c4ST. AuGLJSTINE -A dark sweet ned wine, proc"
fnom the Vinginia Seediing and Catawira grapei. sa
cantains no added spirit. Pnices in 5 gai lots, $1-50
zo gal, lots, $1-40; 20 gai. -lots, $1 P; uns. Of
gai., $1.25, Cases, a q s, 45.Sip eo
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address J e
U R IETON & VO.. Brantford Ont"s
Agent% for Canada for the Pelee Island VineYl5£l5
te West View Vineyards. Pelee Island ;tire
l'tland Wiite & Vinejard Co. (Ltd.), Bnantf
Pece Isiand

ES YERBROOK Tg

poJlr aO48o 14, 13%~6

For S&Iâ by all Statloeur.
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